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Chapter 6 Transfer of Property

Back then, Rashad Compton was a son–in–law of the Compton family by adoption.
Krista’s grandfather saw that he was honest and truly capable, so he
helped him all the way and even married his only daughter to him.

However, after Krista’s grandfather died, Rashad revealed his wild
ambition. He took away the property of Krista’s grandfather and changed his
surname to Compton. He also brought back his mistress Zaniyah Brennan
and illegitimate daughter Siobhan Compton.

Rashad forced Krista’s mother to divorce, making her sick.

During her mother‘s hospitalization, Zaniyah
took Krista‘s younger brother out shopping, and her younger brother got lost.

Zaniyah had insisted that her
younger brother lost his way, but who would believe it?

Her younger brother, who was two years younger than her,
disappeared just like that.

Her mother was so sad
that she finally decided to divorce her father, and her custody was granted to her
mother.

Last year, her mother was
terminally ill and knew that she was dying. She no longer wasted her medical
expenses and found the Irwins.

She accidentally saved
Kingston‘s grandmother. Kingston‘s grandmother granted her a wish, saying that
she could ask her for help if necessary.

The only wish of Krista‘s mother was that after she died, Krista could live a peace
ful and healthy life.

Her mother wanted Kingston to marry her, so that she could become a young mis
tress of the Irwin family, and no one would bully her.

The Irwin family did as promised. After her mother passed away, she married
Kingston.



Her own family had ignored her for many years, but
the moment they found out that she married into the Irwin family, they came to
ask for her mother’s medical expenses.

At that time, Krista was young and Kingston was abroad. She did not have anyone
to support her, nor did she dare to turn to Kingston’s grandmother. She was
afraid that Kingston’s grandmother would find it annoying and drive her out.

The Comptons took away all of Krista‘s betrothal gifts. They knew that
Kingston did not take Krista seriously. Since they couldn‘t make any profits, they
did not care about Krista for the past year.

Now that Krista met Siobhan again, she didn’t want to argue with her.

Krista wanted to leave, but Siobhan grabbed her clothes. She subconsciously
covered her belly with

her hands.

Seeing this, Siobhan smiled coldly, knowing why she did this.

Siobhan forcefully pulled her into the car. There was nothing she
could do about it.

She was brought to the Comptons’. Rashad and Zaniyah were both happy and
angry when they saw her.

“I heard that you and Kingston were divorced?”

“This doesn’t have anything to do with you,”

Krista replied impolitely with a cold face.

She crossed her arms on her belly and looked at them vigilantly.

“You must be feeling bad. Your mother passed away. You are a Compton. Move
back, and we can take care of you.

You must be tired today. Have some tea
to moisten your throat. I‘ve had your room cleaned up. It‘s decorated as you like.
Go to see if you like it later.”

Zaniyah smiled and brought a cup of tea to Krista, but Krista still wore a cold expr
ession.

“Since when did you know what I like?”

“Krista, you are being rude to my mother! In the past, you had the Irwins as your b
acker, but now, you have nothing! Why are you so arrogant?”



“Siobhan, be nice. She‘s your sister. We‘re family.”

“No, we are not. I have to go to school. I don‘t have time to talk with you.”

After
saying that, Krista was about to get up, but Zaniyah stopped her and slapped her
face.

“Bitch! Who do you
think you are? You don‘t drink the tea I serve? This is what you deserve!”

Zaniyah splashed the tea on Krista’s face. Her cheeks were
burning with pain, and she was dizzy.

Zaniyah took out a contract, which stated the transfer of property.

“Sign it or I‘ll break your leg!”
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